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SOME PATTERNS OF VARIABILITY IN THE USE OF DIMINUTIVE AND
AUGMENTATIVE SUFFIXES IN SPOKEN MODERN GREEK KOINE (MGK)

P. DALTAS

The following study of diminutiveand augmentativesuflixdtionin Modern Greek Koine is basedon
a variationistmodelof analysis.As such,it allowscontextualmeaningto permeateall statements
of
form. Furthemore,it purports to revealthe interplay betweenthe distributionaland the probabilistic
propertiesof the relevantexponentsof grammaticalvalues.Thirdly, it seeksto establishthe contentsof competence
throughthe analysisof use.Lastly,it combinesboth synchronicand diachronic
considerationsin that it attemptsto show how variation through time is investedwith and sustained
by present-timesocial functionality.

l. Introduction
The use of diminutive and augmentative suffrxesin MGK is characteristic of (but not
limited to) the more informal styles of the spoken language, though informal writing too
often contains a fair amount of such suflixes. Diminutives and augmentatives are often
used not (only) to express,respectively,<smallness>and <largeness>,but, more importantly, to mark a high degree of familiarity between the participants in a situation. Thus, in a
face-to-face interaction the speaker often uses diminutives to call upon the familiarity
(purported to be) characteristic of the relations between the interlocutors and/or to speak
endearingly, and sometimes (mock-) disparagingly about participants or other elementsof
the situation; as for augmentatives, they express admiration or disdain on the part of the
speaker for such qualities of the referent of the relevant noun as largeness,power, striking
beauty, sex appeal or high performance, and.tend to raise the degree of familiarity of the
situation, often to the point of rowdiness.
In the article that follows we will attempt to isolate, on the basis of a variationist
model of analysis, some patterns of the co-occurrence of diminutive and augmentative
suflixes on the one hand and elementsof the linguistic and extra-linguistic environment on
the other.
l.l. Suffixation, i.e. the addition of bound forms to the right-hand boundaries of
stems, is perhaps the most usual (but certrrinly not the only: see below) means MGK possessesfor the expression of diminution and augmentation. It affects mainly nouns:
flErpog
privo

p6tros
mina
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orfl.og
pqlavrl

skilos
mixani

but also adjectives:
pmp6g
adverbs:

liyo

mikr6s

lfuo

and verbs:
rlai<o kleo
However,the three latter parts of speechcan take only diminutive,but not augmentative,
suffixes,i.e. it appearsthat augmentativesufixation is limited to nounsonly.r Diminution
and augmentationcan also be expressed
a) through the use of prefixes, i.e. bound forms added to the left-hand boundariesof
stems:
peTril,oreq
meyiloses
ncpcpeyril.oreg parameyiloses

(you havegrown) >
<youhavegrown too muchr

b) through the compositionof free lexemes,with the diminutive/augmentativelexemeeither preceding,e.g.
prrp6pnopog mikr6mboros
cetail merchantr <
prrp6g
csmalb and 6pnopoqrmerchantr,
or following the lexemewhose meaning is diminuted/augmented,e.g.
<it has a sourish taster q
ksinof6rni
frvog6pva
(sourr
g6pvco
rbring,
and
carry),
Etvoq
c) through periphrastic(or analytic) constructions,e.g.
prKp6nat6(
Ecv va rattilcpc
'Ela

l,iyo

mikr6 pe6i
san na katilava
ela liyo

rsmall childr
r(It's as if I haveunderstood:)
I think I am beginningto understandr
(come herea sec.r

and, frnally,
d) through mixed constructions,i.e. combinationsof periphrasisand either derivationalor
compositional formations, e.g.

l. SceMqvG 1978,cspocidly pp. l5-l?, whcre augmentationin Grcck is dcfincd as a structuml
possibility open to nouns, i.c. adjectivcs,adverbsor verbs arc nowhcrc discusscdas potcntially
affected by augmentation. Our own (limitcd) data give us no grounds for doubting thc abovc
position.
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pu(poorul.orr mikro skiliki
prrp6 <little>+ skilAki
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<littledoggie>(

In this articlewe will concentrateon diminutiveand augmentative
sufftxesof nouns,
as our corpus(see1.2.below)is ratherpoor on tokensof the other structuralpossibilities
mentionedabove for the expressionof diminution or augmentation.2
1.2.The materialon which this studywas basedwasdrawn from threetaperecorded
informal conversations,of six hours duration in all, betweena total of fourteenyoung
educatedAthenianpeers,sevenmale and sevenfemale,of lower - to middle- middleclass
background,all of them friendsof the writer, but at varying degreesof intimacy to him
and to one another.The situationis held,by and large,constantin all threeconversations,
i.e. an informal gatheringof friends at the writer's housewith amplefood and/or drink
provided,though,as we shallseebelow,therearefiner,yet important,differences
between
conversation
these
diffeelements
of
each
and
between
the
three
conversations,
and
the
with
differentiated
linguistic
rencesseemto correlate
behaviour.
The reeordingof the threeconversations
took placein the early 1970's,and was carried out discretely,yet, in the interestsof academicethics,not surreptitiously:indeedall
the participantsknew that their speechwas beingrecorded.Furthermore,no effort was
madeon the part of the writer to elicit linguisticbehaviourof any particularstyleor linguisticitemsof any particularform. It is thereforehopedthat the languagerecordedis as
languageas possible.However,methodologicalfastidiouscloseto natural,unobserved
nessobligesus to observethat in eachconversation(core) participants,to use Labov's
terminologyin a somewhatmodifiedwEIy,3i.e. thosewho have been on friendly terms
to be unaffectedby the presenceof the recordingequipwith eachother for years,seem
partiment,if we judge by the amountof their linguisticproduction,whereas<peripheral>
cipants,i.e. thosewho are friendly with one core participantand a mereacquaintanceto
the others,producevery smallamountsof speech.It is, therefore,fair to assumethat the
presenceof a microphone,howeverunobtrusivelytuckedaway on a book-shelf,doesnot
exactly encourageuninhibited(linguistic)behaviouron the part of such participants.a
is timeFinally, it shouldbe appreciatedthat the recordingof naturalconversations
consumingand labour-intensive:
thus, the linguisticbehaviourof the core participants
(but not the peripheralones)wasrepeatedlyrecordedboth in face-to-face
interactionsand
on the phoneover a periodof two years,so that the noveltyof their speechbeingcommitted to tapewould wearoff. Needlessto say,theyalwaysknewthat they werebeingrecordunderconsiderationarethe last to be recordedduringthat peed. The threeconversations
riod and as such are presumedto be relatively free from the effects of inhibition.
1.3. In greaterdetailthe followinginformationconcerningthe contextof situationin
the three conversationsseemsto be of interestfor the purposesof the presentstudy.

2. For a detailedaccountof such formationsseeMnc,pntvr<irqg1969, 1970 and Mqvdg 1978.
3. SeeLabov 1972b,Ch. VII.
4. For a fuller discussionof the very interesting problemsrelated to the recordingof natural
speechfor the purposesof linguisticanalysisseeDaltas 1979,pp. I l-16, wherethe literatureon
the matter is reviewed,notably Labov 1972a and 1972b.
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1.3.1.In the first conversation
(Conv.,4)thereare two male participants,
Periklis,
the writer of this article, andVasilis,and two female,Eleni and Rubi,all four coreparticipants.Thereis also Sula, female,a peripheralparticipant,who is visitingthe host'shouse
for the first time. (As Periklis is the host in all three conversations,
his participationin
eachof them will be indicatedwith the appropriatesubscript:Periklis,,, orr). Vasilis and,
Eleni are fourth-yearstudentsof Greek at the Universityof Athens. Rubiis a musician,
and her friend Sula is a graduateof a secretarialcollege.They are all in their early twenties, apart from the host who is thirty years of age.The only relationshipholding the
group togetheris that of friendship,i.e. thereare no, say,family tiesor businessrelations
betweenany two members.Conv.A could be more accuratelydescribedas a competition
in joke-cracking:the participantskeepteasingeachother and narrating(sometimespitilessly)funny incidentsinvolvingmembersof their home,study or work environment.An
importantelementin the situationis the fact that the participantsare sittingat tablein the
writer's kitchen having a snack and washingit down with wine and ouzo.
1.3.2.In the secondconversation
(Conv. B) thereare sevenmain participants,
four
male,Periklisr, Sotiris, Sokratis and Vangefts,and threefemale,Nency, Dolly and,Mary.
Sotiris is married to Nancy, Sokratis to Dolly and Vangelisto Mary. Vangelisis Dolly's
brother.Periklis, was bestman at Nancy's and Sotiris'weddingand, accordingto Greek
tradition,is the god-fatherof their three-yearold son (seebelow).The four maleparticipantsare all thirty yearsold and, with Dolly, havebeenfriendssincechildhood.Vangelis
hasfinishedhigh schooland runs the family printingworks. Sokratisand So/irusare solicitors. The femalesare younger than the males by five to eight years. They became
acquaintedwith eachother and,with the exceptionof Dolly. with the males,throughtheir
husbands.They are thus relativelyrecentmembersof the group: not older than four to
five years,as opposedto the twenty odd yearsof friendshipin thecaseof the maleparticipants.Mary is a graduateof a universityschoolof economics,Nancyhasfinisheda secretarial college,andDolly has finishedhigh-school.Mary is helpingin the kitchenand therefore contributesvery little to the conversation.Vangelis andPeriklis, do not contribute
very much eitherbecausethey are often occupiedwith the settingof the table outsidethe
rangeof the microphone.It shouldbe notedthat duringthe recordingthe participantsare
havingdrinks on the verandabut have not sat at table yet. In fact, after they sat at table
the linguisticinteractionbecameso lively and split into so many parallelconversations
that it becameundecodable.
Apart from the core participants there are also two children, Ioana (alias Ndvo,
Novdrt or Nov() the toddler daughter of Dolly and Sokrall's, and Dimitris (alias
Aqpltprirqg, Miplg or Mrpdrog), the three-yearold son of Nancy and Sorrrus.The two
children contributevery little linguisticproductionto the conversation,but, along with
two dogs,turn out to be importantparticipantsin the situation,in that they often become
the focus of attention and serveas addressees
or as subjectsof the conversation.
Thereis alsoMrs. Anna, the writer'slandlady,who triesto protecther vegetablegarden against the two children and the two dogs. Her linguisticcontribution is limited.
Finally, a neighbour,Mr. P, canbe heardoccasionallytalkingto his own child in the garden next door.
Although thereis occasionallysomeadult conversationon a numberof topics(,Sori-
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involvingSotiris
a funny incidentduringthe elections
ns'home regionin the Peloponese,
spendingthe night in a taxi that broke down on a desertedmountainroad, firnancialdiffrculties,the relativemeritsof living in the suburbsor in the city,Dolly's objectingto Sokratis'wearinga suit and a tie on a fine springday, etc.),the situationis really dominated
by the childrenand, to a lesserdegree,by the dogs.This is particularlytrue about Dolly
and Nancy, who are hardly ever giventhe opportunityto talk to anybodyelseor about
anythingelsebut their children.
(Conv.Q involvesthe core participants,Yanis,a lec1.3.3.The third conversation
in his late twenties,his brotherMarios, a medicalstudentin his midturer in engineering
twenties, Periklis, the host, and a peripheralparticipant,Tasia,a secretaryin her early
twenties,who is Martos' current girl-friend.
Although here too there is the inevitablejoke-cracking,teasingand evenswearing,
(seriousDconversationdominatesthe situation.Someof the subjectscoveredare student
market of hi-fi and sound
unrestin the universities,bargain-huntingin the second-hand
recordingequipment,inflation
and the then rumoureddevaluationof the drachma,English
languageteachingand relatedcertificates,and a friend's mother who is sufferingfrom
cancer.The participantsare sitting in the sitting room having some wine but Tasia is
havingwater only. As it is quite late at night, the writer'sguestsfeeltired and declinethe
offer of food as they are having an early start the following morning.
1,3,4.Inconclusion,
it appearsfhat,of the two conversations,
Conv.A andConv,C,
the latter is the lessinformal (higheraverageage,no food, tired participants,relatively
more<serious>
topics)and the formeris the moreinformal(loweraverageage,amplefood
and drink, care-freestudents,<light>conversation).Conv.B cannotbe uniformly placed
on the formality/informality continuum: the sectionsinvolving adults talking to each
other can be consideredto be of the same,more or less,degreeof formality as Conv.C
(friendsmeetingen famille,i.e.in their capacity as dignifiedspousesand parents);however,the sectionsinvolvingparents,especiallymothers,talking to their very young children seemto push the level of informality beyond that of Conv.A.
It remainsnow to be seenif a correlationcan be established
betweenfeaturesof the
situationas describedaboveand the appearanceof diminutive/ augmentativesuffrxes
(section3). Beforethat, however,we will examine(section2) someformal (phonological,
morphological,lexical and stylistic)aspectsof the variabledistributionof such suffixes.
2. Some formal properties of diminutive/augmentative(D/A) formation
2.1. The structureof D/A sffixes.In this sectionwe will examinesomephonological, morphological,stylistic,combinatorialand probabilisticaspectsof the structureof
the D/A suffixesencounteredin our data.s
5. -6ka below doesnot in fact appearin the corpus but has beenincludedin Table I to avoid an
unwarrantedstructural gap. It shouldbe noted,however,that the suffx is rather unproductive:
Kouppo0}urlg1967, cites only two instances,pcpdrc rdear motherr and ytcpdra <grannier.
For statementscovering a greaternumber of such suffxes in MGK seeMncpnturi>tqg 1970
(diminutives)and Mqvdg 1978 (augmentatives).
Seealso Mirambel 1959,pp. 69-72,311-9,
Mackridge 1985,pp.47-8, 158-60,Sotiropoulos1972 and Tsitsopoulos1973.
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2.1.1. Below follows a table where such D/A suffrxes,transcribedin the International Phonetic Alphabet (IPA), are arranged with respectto genderand to internal
structure..
TABLE 1; The D/A suflixesin the corpusarrangedwith respectto genderand internal
structure.
GENDER OF D/A SUFFIXES
MASCULINE

FEMININE

NEUTER

Diminutives
-(ilo (+ n) (-jo)
-h6+i+o(+n)
-6t+i +o(+n)
.i,
-6k + os
-ik + is
_6k+i+as._(akjas)
-ik + os
-tl + is

-6k+a

-ik +a
-ril +a
-its+a
-ul+its+a

-iE +i (+ o + (n))
-ak+i(+o+(n))

-ik +i (+ o + (n))
-irl +i (+ o + (n))
-its+i (+ o + (n))
-its+6k+i (+ o + (n))
-ul +6k + i(+ o + (n))

-6
Augmentatives
-ar + os

-af +a
-a

Below follow examples from the corpus of the use of the above D/A suffrxes.
Diminutive suffixes
MASCULINE
-tikis: ftavvrirqg jan6kis <Little Johnnie> ( f tdvrnlg
-dkjas: roul.touptirtog kultur6kjas <high-brow twit) < roul.totlpo <culture>
-tikos: Enuprirog spir6kos <Little Spyro> ( Infpog
-ikos: nttotpirog pitsirikos ukiddieu (boy)
-rilrs.' Xptotoul"rlq xristflis <little Chrisb ( Xptot6q
FEMININE
-dka: ywyt&ro jajika <grannie> 1ywyt6.
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-ika: nwotpiro pitsirika <kiddieu (girl)
-ila: povoul"o manula <little mother> ( ptivo
-itsa: ro.ptrl.iroo kareklitsa <little chair> < rop6rl.o
-ulitsa: pcvoul.itoa manulitsa <dear little mother/gorgeous girl> ( privo
-d; Aevt<o lenjo <dear little Eleni> < Elevn
NEUTER
-io(n): rtBriltto kivotio <small box> 1 rtpotog <big chest, ark> (older form)
-dbio(n): 9ul,l.o6to fiLibio <leaflet> < gul.l.o <leaf>
-dtio(n): 6olprdno riom6tio (roomD ( 6<irprc<living quartersr
-i' rupi tiri <cheese) < rupoq (older/formal equivalent)
-ffi; 6o1rul.i6t baxtililli nringo < 6ortul.toq (older/formal equivalent)
-rfki; yot"6ouparr yajlluriki <little donkey> ( yoiboupt <don\eyr
-iki: nwotpirr pitsiriki <kiddie> (boy or girl)
-ili: povoul.r manrili n(dear little mother :) sexually desirable girl> 1 ptivo
-r?si.'ropiror koritsi <girb ( roprl (older/formal equivalent)
-itsriki: roprrocrr koritsiki <little girl> < ropiror (see above)
-uldki: povoul.drt manul6ki (see -irli above)
Augmentative sffixes
MASCULINE
-aros: Ilepirl.opoq periklaros <big Periklis> ( fleptrlrlg
FEMININE
-dra: prlyovdpo mixan6ra uimpressivemachine> < pIIovTl
-a.' pn6rpo bekra <hopelessdrunkardr ( pnerprlg
2.1.2.In the list that follows the suflixes of Table I are arranged in order of frequency of occurrence in our data. For each suffix two figures are given: the number of tokens
encountered in the corpus and the corresponding percentage of the total number of D/A
nouns in the corpus.
(t,

-l

-6ki
-6kis
-ula

:ib(n)
-6kos
-itsa
-6ra
-a
-ul6ki

-rri
-itsi
-ikos
-iki

ls3
77
r7
r7
ls
10

(4s.80)
(23.0s)
(5.08)
(5.08)
(4.49)
(2.99\

8

(2.39)

s

(1.4e)

5
4
4
4
3
2

(1.49)
(l.le)
(1.1e)
(1.1e)
(0.8e)
(0.5e)

-flis
-ili
-o
-6t<ias
-ulitsa
-LAio
-aros

SumTotal

2
2
2
I
l
I
I
334

(O.se)
(0.5e)
(O.se)
(0.2e)
(0.2e)
(0.2e)
(0.2e)
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The abovelist seemsto be at variance,at leastpartly, with other countsin the literature. Both Mackridge(1985),and Babiniotis(1970), considerthe suflixes,-6ki, -tla, and
itsa,in that order,as the most frequentD suffixesof MGK. Mackridgebaseshis ordering
(on a large amount of spokenand written materialcollectedsystematicallysince 1974D
(p.vi) but doesnot give precisefrequencies,
whereasBabiniotisusesa productivitycriterion and counts the number of exampleswith which the abovesuffrxesare representedin
Kourmoulis(1967).It shouldbe notedthat the orderingof the above<topthreersuffrxes
is the samein all three studies,though in the presentstudy an additionalfour suffixesappear in between.The explanationis two-fold.
Firstly, in this count are includedthe numerousinstancesof, largely,fossilised,diminutivesin -Tand :lo(n) as woll as somesurnamesin -6kis so that we can examinethe intertwining of synchrony and diachrony in the D/A system(see2.2.6. below).
Secondly,the high incidenceof -6kis and -6kosin our data (where,incidentally,the
latter precedes,whereasin Babiniotisfollows, -itsa) is a result of the unavoidablyhigh incidenceof the petnamesof someof the participantsin the conversations:
Janakis,Periklakis, Sotirakis,Spirakos,Mimakos, etc.
2.1.2.An inspectionof TABLE I aboveshowsthat D/A suflixescan be dividedinto
simple Gii -O and -a, also -fin) (but seebelow)), and complex,thelatter made up of an
ending precededby one or more infixes.
2.1.3. The simpleD/A suffixesare either feminine(-6, -a) or neuterGil %("). Ot
them only -a fulfuls a wider function outsidethe A systemin that it is one of the most frequent and widely distributedfeminineendingsin MGK, e.g.0ril.aooo(seaD,olpaioTlp6po
-a is one of the oldestand most importantA suflixes6form<beautifulday>.Nevertheless,
ing feminineaugmentativesstressedon the penultimate,mainly from diminutive neuters:
poloipo mag6ra<bigknife>( poloipt mag6ri(fossiliseddiminutive)<knife>1 original
prilorpo m6gera<knife>
but also from other categoriesof nouns:
pn6rpo b6kra <hopelessdrunkard>< pnperprlq(masc.)<drunkard>
pal67a maz6xa<hopelessmasochisb 1 pc(opoqg (masc.)or po(oliotpta (fem.)
<masochist>.
The D suflix -6, on the other hand,can be addedto the stemof only a few femininefirst
names:
Aevtcil lenj6
Maprcilmarj6

<dearEleni>
<rdear
Maria>

As for li] it functions as a neuter ending outside the diminutive system, but also
scrvcsto form a grcat numberof, mainly fossilised,diminutivesderivingfrom older/formal non-diminutedlexemes:

6. SeeMqvdg 1978,pp. 38-48.
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g6ri
I6pt
nct6i peEi
yuol,i jali

7|

<hand>
<child>
<glass>

from -on
Although deriving,historicallyspeaking,from -fon, Ji'hasgainedindependence
in the caseof such diminutivesof the informal languageas the above to which,
however,-on can still be addedto make up rare, ad hoc and stylisticallymarkedforms
(seebelow).
The suflix Jibn,which alsoservesto form, mainly fossilised,diminutives,thoughoriginally simple,can now be consideredas complexin that -o and -n are distributed(partly)
independentlyfrom -i-. Indeed,subjectto Stylistic Co-occurrenceRestrictions(SCR)?
-n- is a markerof {+ K} and co-occurs
whosecontrastivevaluesare {+ K(atharevousa)},
with oiher {+ K} (or simply {+learned})linguisticforms (outsidethe diminutivesystem
too) to contrastwith {-K} formations.As for the formative-o-, it appearscategoricallyin
the presenceof certain infrxes and/or lexemeswhich can be classifiedas {+ learned}:
gul,l.ri6to
6<opdtto
ptBl.io

fil+6b+io
bom + 6t + io
vivl + io

<booklet>
(fOOm))
<book>

i.e. -o- is a {+ learned}fbrmative,but variably(indeed,very rarely but the structuralpossibility is always there) in the presenceof {- learned,- K} infrxes and/or lexemes:
nrtotpirr
ropitot
peoqp6pt
vtvi

pitsir + ik + i
kor + its + i
mesim6r+ i
nin + i

<kiddie>
<girl>
(nOOn)
<baby>

In the latter case -o-, normally followed by -n- to form a {+ learned, + K} complex sufftx,
can be added on to such {- learned, - K} (complex) stems to make up in an ad hoc fashion
what are felt to be incongruous or unexpected combinations in that they obey different
SCR's, namely, respectively, {+ K} and {- f}, for the purposes of stylistic effect, i.e.
irony, joking, teasing,mock-pomposity and the like: ntrorp-ir-tov, rop-iro-t-ov, peoqp6pt-ov, vtv-i-ov.
2.1.4. Complex suffixes are either masculine, feminine or neuter and are made up of
an ending preceded by a single infix or a combination of infixes. The endings, -is, -os, and
-as for the masculine, -a for the feminine and Ji'(o(n)) for the neuter are not restricted to
the D/A system but have a much wider distribution in the language. Of the infixes, -ul, -ik,
and -ak appear irrespective of gender and are both followed by (the only feminine D/A
ending) -a or -i, whereas-ul selectsmasculine-is, -ik- selects-os, and -ak- either -is or -os.
To the neuter -6k + i masculine -as can be further added to form -6k + i + as -- -6kjas
thus underlining further the unstable status of -i- either as an ending in its own right or as
a stem-final element which can be followed by suffixes. The remaining infrxes are related
to one or two gendersonly. -ar-, an augmentativeinfix, is either masculine(followed by

?. SeeDaltas 1980, pp. 76ff, and for a more detailedformulation.Daltas 1979, pp.539ff.
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-os or -as)or feminine;-its-is eitherfeminineor neuter,followed,in the latter case,by -i;
-a5:, -at- and -id- are neuterfollowedby either-i- (normally)or -io(n) dependingon the
statusof the lexemeinvolvedwith respectto the {+ learned}contrast;finally, in'our data
zero infix ( 0 ), as we have alreadyshown at the beginningof this section,seemsto be
characteristicof neuterand augmentative
feminineforms only: in fact, however,thereare
also masculineaugmentatives
without an infix betweenthe stem and the ending,e.g.
pDroq mit + os
ogndq aftj + 6s

<big-nose < pftrl
<big-ears>1 ogrtri

(noseD
(ears)

D/A
2.1.5.It shouldbe notedalsothat infixescancombineto producean intensified
-its-,
-irl-6k-,
precede
can
and
e.g.
data
In
our
effect.8
Xptot-oul.-rir-t

man+ul+its+a
xrist+ul+6k+i

<dear little mother>
<dear little Christ>

KOp-rTO-0K-r

kor+its+6k+i

<little girl>

pov-ou^-rTo-o

Notwithstanding our limited data,we could venturethe suggestionthat the following
hierarchyinformsthe combinatiorialpatternsof the aboveinfxes (on a variablebasis:see
below):
-ril:
-its-:
-6kIn fact, the relativeorder of the aboveinfixesis conditionedbv a numberof other factors:
2.1.5.1.For one,the order-ril : -its-and -ul- : -6k- may be reversed
depending
on the
degreeof cohesionbetweehthe stemand the infix, i.e.if, as a resultof a fossilisationprocess,-its- has lost, to a considerable
extent,its D functionand is now felt to be part of the
stem, it can be followed by -fl-, e.g.
ropg-iro-u,
karf + its + a
<pin>(from ropg-t <nailu)>
karfits + a
(pet abbreviationof the proper name flovoyrriltrlg )
T-cr-qg
t +6k + is
flovoytorrdrng) > tek + is > tak + irl + is.
2.1.5.2.Another factor enhancingor obstructingthe applicationof the abovehierarchy in combinationwith the fossilisationprocessmentionedaboveis the <rpreferredD
gender of the lexemeinvolvedviz-a-vizthe <preferred>
genderof the inhx (seebelow).For instance,rop-ito-r kor + its + i <girl>,is a largely fossilizedneuterdiminutiveof feminine
rop-n kor + i. The latter,thoughstill retaining,but only marginally,the meaningof <girl>,
mainly expresses
the meaningof <daughter>.
The former is normallydiminuted(for aswe
said above,-its- haslargelylost its D function)as, still neuter,korits + 6k + i and the latter as femininekor + ril + a. In other words,the genderdistinction(neuter/feminine)
con-

8. SeeMirambel 1959,p.316 and Mncpntvt<ilqg1970,p.202 et passim.
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tributesto the semanticdistinctionbetween,respectively,korits + i and k6r + i, and also
korits + 6k+i and kor respectively,
aparttheirdiminutiveequivalents,
keepssemantically
+ i could not exist
korits-ul
why
form
the
+ [l + a. Now thereis no phonologicalreason
speaking,infixes
However,
statistically
(see
paragraph
above).
alongsidekorits + ik + i
-ultiseventeen
appears
gender:
in
data
indeed,
our
seemto havea hierarchyofpreferred
with
(two
twice
lexemes)
and
different
masculine
meswith femininegender,twice with
neuter(two tokensof the samelexeme).It appearsthereforethat -irl- considerablyfavours
the femininegenderover the other two and marginallyprefersthe masculineover the
neuter:
-irl- : I > Feminine> Masculine) Neuter > 0
i.e.theprobabilityof any one genderco-occurringwith -ul- (to put it differently:the probability of any of the endings-os (masc),-a- (fem)or -i (neut)followingthe infix in question)is a numberrangingbetweenI (100o/oprobability)and 0 (07oprobability),and femininehas a higherprobabilitythan masculinewhich,in its turn, has a higherprobability
than neuter.
In other words korits + i, though in it the infix -lts- is largely fossilised,obeysthe
korits + ik + i and'is not (normally)innormalhierarchyof combinatorialpreference:
fluencedby the reversingeffectsof fossilisation(the way karfits + ril + a does)to yield
korits + ril + i or preferablykorits + ril + a. The reasonseemsto be,firstly, that -its-is far
lessfossilisedin korits + i, wheretraceqof the elementof diminutionare still present,than
in karfits + a, which has acquireda di'fferentmeaning(upinr)from that of its prototype
karf + i <nail, and, therefore,the normal combinatorialhierarchyis still valid in the forof -itsmer casebut is reversedin the latter; secondly,if, subjectto the semi-fossilisation
-irl-,
ratherthan -6k-,
in korits + i, the normal combinatorialhierarchywerereversedand
-fl-its-,
shouldbe feminine(korits + [l + a) and
the preferredgenderof
were suffixedto
not the neuter(korits + ril + i); but neutergender,as opposedto feminine,helpsto distin(kori); all in all
<girl>(koritsi)and <daughter>
guishbetweenthe meaningsof, respectively,
then, the solution korits + 6k + i is preferableto korits + ril + a.
2.1.5.3.Neuteraffixescan be orderedtoo. Indeed-ek- may follow any of the other
affixes,though,in the caseof lexemesendingin lib(n) ratherthan -i-, -6k- is affixedto -i-:
oul.l.-d6-r-o fil+6b+i+o
6<op-rit-t-o 5om+6t+i+o
v u p g - i 6 - r - o n y m f + i b+ i + o

fil+ab+i+6k+i
bom+ at+i+ 6k+i
n i m f + i b+ i + 6 k + i

but
nrrotp-[r-r
pov-oul.-r
rop-tto-t

pitsir+ik+i
man+irl+i
kor+its+i

pitsir+ik+6k+i
man+ul+6k+i
kor+its+6k+i

The aboveconstitutesfurtherevidencethat -i- vaccilates,as we havealreadyargued
in the caseof -6k + i + as - 6kjas, betweenits statusas a stem-finalelementand as an
ending.
2.1.6.Table I also revealsthe relativestructuralrichnessavailableto neuterD formations:three endingsin a chinesebox formation and seveninfixes,as opposedto two
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endingsand four infixesfor the feminine,andthreeendingsand threeinfixesfor the masculine.The structural richness is complementedby the probabilistic dominanceof the
neutergenderas an exponentof diminution:indeed78.4percentof the diminutivetokens,
often deriving from masculineor feminineprototypes,occurringin our data are neuter
(see2.1.2.above).Given alsothe fact that thereareno augmentative
neutersuffxesin the
language,we can concludethat neuteris the dominantgenderof diminution,though,of
course,not the only one: femininesuflixesrepresent11.4per cent of the D/A tokensin
our data followedcloselyby masculinewith 10.2per cent.Noticetoo that diminutionis a
in our data(323 tokensout of 334 D/A forms,or 96.7 per
far more frequentphenomenon
cent)comparedto augmentation(l l tokensor 3.3 per cent).As we saidabove,augmentatives are either masculi.reor femininebut neverneuter,(with the exception,perhaps,of
The frequencyof occunenceof A forms of the
neuter-ibi. e.g.Bptoi6t<lotsof swearing>).
two genders,however,is very uneven:of the elevenA forms in the data ten are feminine
(90.9 per cent) and one masculine(9.1 per cent).
We can thereforeestablishthe following probabilisticrelationsconcerninggenders
and the D/A systems:
1. l>D>A>0
i.e. the probability of a diminutivebeing used is higher than that of an augmentative.
2. D: I > Neut ) Fem > Masc > 0
i.e.the probabilityof a diminutive being of neutergender is higher than that of being
feminineand the probabilityof its beingfeminineis higherthan that of beingmasculine.
3. A: I > Fem ) Masc ) Neut : 0
i.e. the probability of an augmentativeform being feminineis higher than that of being
masculine,whereasthe probability of its being neuter is zero.
2.2. The permitted combinationsof stemsand D/A sufftxes
2.2.1. On the basisof the discussionso far it appearsthat threegeneraltendencies
(T) inform the permittedcombinationsof stemsand D/A suffixes:
T I Any noun can be diminutedor augmented
T 2 Any noun, irrespectiveof its gender,can take a neuterdiminutive suffrx
T 3 Any noun, irrespectiveof its gender,can take a feminineaugmentativesufTixe.g.
l:

pdva
oyoyrl
nupet6q

m6na) man+ril+a
ayoji; ayoy+irl+a
piret6s>piret+il+is

<littlemotherr
<lovelylittle law suitr
(littlefeverr

(masc.)>an0rop+6k+i(neut.) <littlemanD
2; dv0prrlnoq 6n0ropos
<dearTasiar
tasia(fem.)>tas+6k+i (neut.)
Tooio
(neut.)
<littlecarr
aftokinit+ek+i
outorivr'1to aftokinito(neut.)>
3: riv0ponoq dn0ropos(masc.)>an0rop+6r+a(fem.)
pnlovrl
mixani(fem.)> mixan+6r+a (fem.)
o,urorivrlto aftokinito(neut.)>aftokinit+6r+a (fem.)

<greatbig man,
rimpressivemachiner
rlovely big carr

The above tendenciesare, in fact, subject to the enhancing or obstructingeffectof a
number of constraints.
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2.2.2. Concerning T I above, an inspection of our data shows that nouns can be
divided into two basic categories,{- learned} favouring and {+ learned} resistingthe appearanceof D/A suffixes. Indeed, almost all the diminuted nouns in our conversations
serve simple, everyday needs, e.g.
Forms referring to objects: nor6drt <little child>, 6ovrdrt <little toothr, notluOrirt alittle
toy>, Kororrdrr <little goatD, l,oul.ou6rirt <little flower>, neroetoril,o alittle napkinr, Koperl,iroa (little chair>, vepdn alovely waterr.
Pet-names: Mrporog <little Mimisr, Novi/Nav&n <little Ndna>, Nrol,iroo <Dolly dearr,
Toodrt <Tasia dearr, Arlprlrprirclg <little Dimitrisr,Poupndrr <Rubi dearr, Eoufuirt <Soula dear>, Enuprirog <Spyro dearr, ftovvrixqg <Janisdear>, Bootfuirrlg sVasilis dearr, Eco<Sotiris dearr, Aevtdl <Eleni dearr.
qgirqg
Endearments to addressees: a) of obvious reference: Xprotoufuirt pou! rmy dear little
Christr, roptrodrr pou! <my little girb, nordrirr pou! <my little chil&, oTopdrt pou! <my
little boy>,
b) metaphorical forms of address: rop6oul.o pou! <my dear heart>, povoul.o pou! <my
dear little mother>, o6epqort pou! <my dear little brother>,
pou (my
c) with sexual connotations: povoul.r/pavoul.iroc/povdrt/povoul.dr/povopo
(Could
right
after
all?).
Freud
have
mother>
been
attractive/big
little/smashingly
dear
(Semi)-fossilised forms: not6[ <child>, routol.t nspoon>, rqydvt <frying PaD), rpooi
<wine>,no6r <footD,Xripl <hand>,regol,r nhead>,ogd <ear>,prdtt (eye), 6olpritto (room),
6cXrul,i6t <ring.>,<pul,ld6to <leaflet>, ptpi,io <booku, rtBciltto <box, container>.
Insults: pn6rpo! <hopelessdrunk>, po(6lo! <filthy masochist>,oa6opro(61o!<filthy sadomasochist>,roultoupdrto! <high-brow twit>.
Surnames: Ko(avt(rirr1g, @eo6copcrng,Aoorckir4g.
{- learned} nouns such as the above are not always diminuted or augmented,of course. In
fact, of the 3,189 nouns appearingin our corpus only 334 (10.5 per cent) have D/A suffixes. And it is often the case in our corpus that the same noun appears sometimes with
and sometimes without D/A suffixes: Anpnrpng/Aqpqtporrlg <Dimitris>, Ntol.u/Ntol,iroo <Dolly>, rop6rl.o/roperl,iroo uchairu, 16ropog/roroprirr <cockerel>,66vtt/6ovtort
<tooth>, orul,og/orul.i/oruLart <dog>,vepo/veptirt <water>o\y6/alyoufuirt (eggD,lrovo
pou!/provori2uopou! o(dear little) mother>, nuper6q/nvperoul.qg <fever>, nat6i/not6drt
uchildr.
Of the diminutives or augmentatives in the corpus very few could be considered as
deriving from {+ learned} originals: 6roorqpordn <a tiny length of time>,6tarontdrr <little switch> (notice the Katharevousa consonant cluster -/pt/- as opposed to the Demotic
equivalent -/ft/-), gul.l.ri6to <leaflet>,nuperor5l.qg<little fevern, po(614 <filthy masochisb,
oo6opo(61o <filthy sadomasochist>.
The rest of the {+ learned} lexemes in our data, i.e. those serving the <higher, needs
of culture, science,technology, the administration and the like, renidin unaffected by D/A
sufftxation: ovtipvrloq (memory), oepv6rlto <modesty>, Ol,iryr1<sadnessn,npop?',qpo
<problem>, ouvevvoqoq (communication, understandingr, oDofllpo (systemD, (nptd
<damage>, (ql.errptr6) ot6epo <electric iron>, rooerogolvo (cassette recorder>, r11og
<sound>,otpaqyoq <general>,ytOtp6g <doctor>, olol,eio <school>,rotoorrlvcool (cam-
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ytipog <wedding,marriager.
pingr, ouvorx6oto<match-making>,
However,although{+ learned}lexemesresistD/A suffixation,they are still subject
to it but the probabilityof sucha lexemebeingdiminutedor augmentedis very low, even
Indeed,diminutivessuchas yrorpou6rirtand 6trqyopdrt
in very informal conversations.
doctor/lawyer>come readily to.mind, and
meaning,respectively,(young inexperienced
rooetoqcovdn,
there is no structural impedimentto forms such as KorooKr'lvoootil,o,
npopl.qpotdn, ouvotreotdrr, otpcqyoril.qg or ouorqporrirt. However,more abstract
conceptssuch as oepv6clro or 0l,iyr1 resist D/A suflixationeevenmore stronglythan
other {+ learned}categoriesof lexemes,and there are evenphonaestheticreasonswhy
particular lexemesmight not readily accept D/A suffixes:for instance,anyattempt to
diminuteor augmentydpog<wedding,marriage>is underminedby connotationsrelated
to the <taboo>verb yapril <fucku.
Finally, T I aboveis subjectto the degreeof formality of the situation(see 1.3.4.
above):the more formal the situationthe lesslikely it is for D/A formationsto be usedby
the participants.
To conclude,T I aboveis subjectto the degreeof formality of the situation(corr
straintFormal taking the values{+ formal}),to the learnedness
or otherwiseof the vocabulary (constraint Lnd taking the values {t learned}) and to the further subcategorisationof conceptsas {+ abstract}(constraintAbstract).Though not completely
independentfrom each other (in a formal situationit is more likely, but by no means
given,that more learnedvocabularyand more abstractconceptswill be usedthan in an
informal situation)the above constraintscould be ordered accordingto their relative
weight or importanceas follows:
Tl:
| > F o r m a l >L n d > A b s t r a c t > 0
w h e re F o rm a l :1 > { -fo r mal>} {+ formal }> 0
Lnd: | > I-rndll > {+Ind} > 0
Abstract: I > {-abstract}) {+abstract}> 0
i.e.the probabilityof Tl applying(that is of a D/A form appearing)is affectedby the constraints, in order of relative weight, Formal, Ldn andAbstract. The valuesof the above
constraintswhich enhanceTl arethe negativevalueswhereasthe positiveonespush-the
probability of Tl applying almost down to zero.
2.2.3.ConcerningT2 above,we havealreadyshown(see2.1.6.above)that its application accountsfor 78.4 per cent of the caseswhereTl has alreadyapplied,i.e.of the D
forms producedby the applicationof Tl practicallyeightout of ten are neuter.It remains
to examinemore closelythe conditionsaffecting,favourably or adversely,the application
of T2.
2.2.3.1.To beginwith, D forms seemto divide,roughly, into two categories,a) diminutivesproper, i.e. thosein which the string stem + D sulJix doesnot constitutea separate lexemebut is effectedin order to produceemotionallychargedvariants of their nondiminutedprototypes,and b) (largely)fossilisedforms i.e. thosein which the degreeof
cohesionof the stringstem +D suffix is high enoughto createthe impressionof new lex-

9. SeeMncpnrvt<irrqg1969, pp.23-25.
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emesso that now somehavereplacedtheir non-diminutedequivalentsin commonusage,
e.g.(defunct)rrlyovov <frying pan>and MGK ulyrivt, otherscontrastreferentiallywith
their pre-existingnon-diminutedequivalents,e.g. rpaTol6io <tragedy>and tpoyori6t
(songD,and still othersdiffer, on the synchroniclevel,from their prototypesin terms of
formality, the diminutedforms (secondof eachpair in the examplesbelow)beingthe informal ones, e.g. tup66 and tupi <cheese>,
letp and 16pt <han6, regol.rl and regtil"t
<head>,
nporioand npoli
notg and not6[<child>,oug and c,gd <ear>,6gtqand gi6t <snake>,
<morning>.
Now, an inspectionof our data shows that almost all fossiliseddiminutives(174
forms or 97.75 per cent)are neutersin -'h(n),-ti or -6ki (thoughmost diminutivesin -6ki
in our data are not fossilised)mainly derivingfrom masculineor femininenouns.In fact,
the only exceptionhereis four masculinesurnames(2.25 per cent)with (fossilised)D sufand Aoorafuirqg. In contrast,within the
fixes: Ko(ow(rirqg (two tokens),@eo6olprirqg
categoryof diminutivesproper(145 forms)masculinesand femininesenjoy a much more
prestigiousrepresentationwith, respectively,29 (20 per cent) and 28 (19.3 per cent)
forms,in contrastto 88 neuterforms (60.7 per cent).But whereasall masculineand femmasculineand feminineprototypes,e.g.Miprlg )
;nineD forms derivefrom, respectively,
Mrprdrog(both masculine),nerolro > Trtrosroul,o(both feminine),of the 88 neuterdiminutivesll (12.5 per cent)derivefrom masculineprototypes,e.g.6tcr6nrrlg (masc.);
8toronrdrr <switch>,18 (20.5 per cent)from feminines,e.g.Taoio (fem.)) Toodrt <Tasia>,8 (9.1 per cent.)from both neuterand non-neutersynonyms,e.g.tcorou(drt<little
goatD< rotoiro (fem.)or rotoirr (neut.),oruldrt (puppy) ( orr5l,oE(masc.)or orul,i
(neut.),and the remaining5l (57.9per cent.)from neuterprototypes,e.g.6oXtuldrr <little
finger> < 6ri1tul.o (neut.)(itself deriving from older/formal 6rirtul"oq (masc.)).
making
It appears,thereforethatT2 aboveis variouslyaffectedby the two processes
useof D suflixes:firstly, the processof diminutionproperrelieson neutersuffixesfor the
formation of approximatelysixty per cent of the diminutivesproper,the remainingforty
per cent beingdivided almostequally betweenthe masculineand the femininegenders;
secondly,the fossilizationprocesswherebynew leyemesarecreatedfrom forms whosediminutivecharacterhas beenobscured,almostexclusivelyrelieson neutersuflixes,which
are, however,combined with prototypes of all threegenders,masculine,feminine and
neuter,ina ratio,respectively,
of L.25:2.05 : 5.79(plus0.91 for mixedcases,i.e.fossilised diminutiveseach correspondingto one neuter and one non-neuterprototype).
2.2.3.2.The dominanceof the neutergenderin the two processes
describedabove
(almosttotal in the caseof diminutionproper,approximatelysixty per cent in the caseof
the fossilizationprocess)will be betterappreciatedif comparedto the percentages
of the
three gendersobtainedfrom countsnot limited to the D/A system.Mirambelroreports
that in a list of 584 forms related to approximatelytwo thousandwords there are
(25.5percent)
240 neuter(41.1per cent),195feminine(33.4percent)and 149masculine
<if
Mackridgerr
with
nouns.
reports,in connection
one takes a
the abovefigures,that

10. Op. cit., p. 73.
l l . O p . c i t . ,p . 5 2 .
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count in various texts the gap betweenfeminineand neutersometimesnarrows,but the
masculinealways lags well behind>.
Of our own corpusonly Conv C yeildsthe samerelatioribetweenthe threegenders
as that in the studiesmentionedabove.In the three conversationsas a whole, though,
3,189tokens,not lexemes,of nounsappearof which 799 (25.05per cent)are rnasculine,
for
1267(39J3 per cent) feminineand lI23 (35.21per cent)neuter,i.e. the percentages
to Mirambel's
feminineand neuterare almostexactlythe oppositeof thosecorresponding
of neuternounsis considerably
figures.The point, however,remainsthat the percentage
higher in countsof D/A forms than it is in counts of nouns irrespectiveof the D/A
system.
2.2.3.3.The abovepresentationhas not yet dealtwith the problemwhy in our data a
ceftainmasculineor femininelexemepreservesits genderwhendiminuted(i.e.selectsa D
suflix of the samegender)while anothernon-neuterlexemebecomesneuterupon diminution. (Notice, incidentally,that neuterprototypesalwaysyield neuterdiminutivesand
that masculineor feminineprototypesneveryield diminutivesof the oppositenon-neuter
gender).
Two main factorsseemto emergefrom our data.The oneis relatedto the conceptof
markedness:masculineor femininelexemescorrespondto unmarkeddiminutivesof the
samegenderbut to marked neuter diminutives;cf. the proper names:
Taoio (fem.): Toootil,a (fem., unmarked):Taorirt (neut. marked)
Poupnrl (fem.): Poupnitoo (fem., unmarked):Pouprnrin(neut. marked.)
Xptotog(masc.): Xptotoril.qg (masc.,unmarked):Xptotoufuirt (neut. marked)
The other factor is relatedto the fossilizationprocessdiscussedabove.Indeedit
seemsthat quite a few non-neuterlexemescorrespondto two diminutives:a diminutive
proper of the samegenderand a fossilisedneuter.diminutive,e.g.
nerolra (fem.)<napkin>:neroetofl.o (fem.,samemeaning):netoettin (neut.)<wineglassmat)
pnril.o (fem.)<ball>:pnol"iroo(fem.,samemeaning):prnafuirt(neut.)upingpong balln
rop6rl.o (fem.)<chair>:roperl.iroa (fem.,samemeaning):roperl,rirt (neut.)<child's
chair>
In conclusion,T2 above will have to be modified as follows:
T2: Neuteris the almostexclusivegenderof fossiliseddiminutionand the dominantgender of diminution proper. In the latter caseit is the exclusivegenderof diminutivesderiving from neuterprototypesas well as of markeddiminutivesderivingfrom non-neuter
prototypes
we can tentative2.2.4.In spiteof the paucityof our data concerningaugmentatives,
ly suggestthat T3 aboveis influencedby the combinedeffect of a numberof factors,
namely,the contrast {* animate}in correlationwith grammaticalgenderand biological
sex, as well as with a processof markedness.
To beginwith, inanimatesseemto selectfeminineA suflixesirrespectiveof the gender of the original,e.g.
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pn1ovn (fem.)
rcdrl"oq (masc.) > roll"opo

(fem.)
(fem.)
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nbig, powerful machineu,
<fat arse>

6c1tul.i6t (neut.)
Non-neuter animates,however,tend to stick to their original genderwhen augmented,e.g.

orul.oq
ptivc

(masc.)> orul"opog
(fem.)

(masc.)
(fem.)

<bigdog>
<big mother: s€xuslly attractive
(buxom) girl>

and this tendency is particularly strong in the case of proper nouns, e.g.
Ileptrl.r'1g (masc.) > Ilepirl,opoq
(fem.)
Kativo

(masc.)

presumably becausein their case grammatical gender correspondsto biological sex in a
one-to-one relation (masculine to male and feminine to female), thus facilitating the selection of A suffixes of the appropriate gender. Masculine animates, however, with either
male or female referents may well select a feminine A suffix if in a particular context their
referent is female, e.g.
dv0prono6(mase.) > ov0pondpo

(fem.)

(great big human being>

(said by a peasantwoman to explain why, she, an (oveponopc> was not afraid of snakes).
As for neuter animates, they select feminine A suffixes, e.g.
gi6r

(neut.)

(fem.)

<grcat big snake>,

unless their referent in a particular context is of male sex' e.g.
not6i

(neut.) (guy)

(masc.)

ubig/powerful/handsome
guyD.

Finally, a process of markedness is at play here too: animates with male or female referents may select the <unexpected>or marked gender when augmented, i.e. respectively, feminine or masculine, although they can also preserve the <expected>or unmarked gender,
e.g.
ropiror (neut.) <girl> > roptrodpo (fem., unmarked): ropftoopog (masc., marked)
roOqyrlrlg (masc.) <male teacher> ) roOqyrltoprig (masc., unmarked): roOrly4tripc
(fem., marked)
pnepnero (fem.) )

pnepnerdpo (fem., unmarked): pnepn6ropoq (masc., marked)
(great big baby doll>r2

12. Used by my father in responseto my surprise(at the ageof ten) that a lady in her forties was
addressedas pnepn6rc by the membersof her family. rNcr, ncr6i pou,r said my father,rpnepneropog pe pouottirtolr (rYes, son, a great big baby girl completewith a moustachelr)The
fact that in the approximately,thirty-three years that have passedsincethen, I have never
come acrossthe aboveform, apart from its record here,goesto show,yet again,that thereare
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It appears,therefore,that T3 above should be modified as follows:
T3: Nouns with inanimatereferents,irrespectiveof their gender,tend to take feminine
augmentativesuffrxes. Non-neuter nouns with animate referents tend to preservein
augmentationtheir genderespeciallyin the caseof a masculinenoun with a male referent
or a femininenoun with a femalereferent.Neuter nounswith animatereferentstend to select feminineaugmentativesuflixesunlesstheir referentsare male,in which casethey norforms
yield unmarkedaugmentative
mally selectmasculinesuflixes.The abovetendencies
forms.
whereastheir reversalproducesmarked augmentative
2.2.5.Within eachgenderthereis a variety of D/A suffxes.A numberof factorsdecide,severallyor cumulatively,which suffrxa noun selects.Firstly, somecombinationsof
stem+ sulfix are consideredaseuphonicwhereasothersare not. Thus,-itsaand -irla contrast,in that the formeris selectedby nounsin whosestem-finalposition/U appars either
as the only consonantalelementor as part of a consonantcluster(excludingthe clusters
/lts/ or /ldzl: seebelow),e.g.pasxal+ itsa,bal + itsa,kutal + itsa,karekl + itsa,volt + itsa, whereasthe latter is ielectedwhen the clusters/ts/ or /dz/appear in stem-finalposition, e.g.tarats + fla, kalts + tila, salts+ rila.-itsdis alsoavoidedafter stem-final-/U, e.g.
istori + rila,thoughsomewords with stem-final -/il select-itsa and the hiatus -/i/- is resolveddifferently,e.g. telia > teliitsa > telitsa<dot>,platia > platiitsa ) plateitsa<little
-itsa and
square)(in coritrastto pl6ti > platitsa<littleback>).In all other environments,
-ula are interchangeable,
tiut in fact the latter is usedmore frequentlythan the former,
especiallyso in the caseof femininenounsin -i or -i(s),e.g.foni > fontla or, lessoften,
fonitsa <little voice>,|fksisi > afksisrila<little salary increaserr3.
Secondly,the considerablenumberof alternativeD/A suffixesand the redundancy
in the structureof many of them (see2.1 above)is the resultof the D/A system'sadaptaa) the obscurementof the D/A effectof suchsuffixes
tion to the effectof two processes,
throughtime, and b) the needto makedistinctionson the synchroniclevelconcerningthe
or fossilizationof D/A formations.The
degreeof markedness,formality, learnedness,
and semanticfactors
discussionabovealso showsthat thereare additionalphonaesthetic
or taboo combinations
for the proliferationof D/A suflixes,i.e. so that unpronounceable
are avoidedand so that D/A forms are kept semanticallydistinctfrom otherlexemeswith
which they might havethe samephonologicalshapeif a particularsuffix wereemployed.
Suchproblemsare sometimesresolvednot throughthe employmentof alternativesuflixes
but through,the useof allostemswith epentheticconsonantsor syllables,e.g.priym + a
I praymat + riki<littlething>,kaf6s> kafeJ + iki <littlecoffe.er,roloi > roloy + 6ki tlitor fads, relatedto the
tle watch>,avyo ) avyul + 6ki <littleeggr.l4Chancepreferences
time
are relevanthere,cf.
formation of pet namesand surnames,and changingthrough
tlittle Spyto
Enuprirog
Anunrpdrlq <little Dimitri>/ surnameAnpnrporoq as opposed

mechanismsreadily availablein the languagefor everydayusefor the creationof ad hoc,unexpected,or incongruousforms. For more hints on the matter, seethis article,passim,as well as
Daltas 1979, passim,and especially409-13 and 524-8.
13. For the above paragraphI have drawn from Mtcpntvtriltqg 1970, pp. 220-4.
14. SeeMackridge 1985,p. 159.
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ro> / surname Inupdrrlq and to current pet name Mtpdrog <little Mimis> / surname or older pet name Mtpirog.
2.2.6. We have hinted above, passim, that D/A forms do not become fossilised overnight but may move towards fossilization at varying speeds.Relevant to the process of
fossilization are the two functions of D/A forms, the one emotive having to do with how
the speaker feels about the referent of the D/A form, the addresseeor the situation as a
whole, and the other referential having to do with the size, small or large (and in the case
of A forms, with the efficiency), of the referent. In an attempt to understand how fossilization affects D/A forms, we will suggest that the'two functions mentioned above can take
two values, minus O (function switched off, so to speak) and plus (+) ( function switched
on). Furthermore, we will see the plus value as varying along a continuum from an unmarked (u) to a marked (m) end. Now, diminutives proper take the values {m emotive}
and either {u referential} or {m referential}, e.g.
{m emot, u ref}
Janis: TaodrcL n rdvetq; <Tasia, dear, how are you?>
Dimitrts: Nrivou 1tov, veldrcl 06l.al! <My Nancy, I want water>
{m emot, m ref}
'Etot
Tasia:
rovouv to 6trd ooq ro orcoldrcm to ptrpo; <Is that how they do (:6e*1;
your own little doggies?>
'vot, yl"urtd pou; 'A1ov rcoprcodrcr
Nancy: flpooele vo pl1v roeig, Navdn! Ndva! Tt
pou! <Careful you don't burn yourself, Naniki! Nrina! What is it my sweet?Oh! my little
girl!>
The combination {u emot, m ref} characterises forms used as follows:
'1etqyropi! <For goodMarios: Mo ro @eo!No'pOoupe pto gopc o'ouro to onitr Kot vo
ness sake, can't we ever come to this house and find some bread?>
'vo TtoXo;flaipvro Eva rcapBeAdrupwp6 rot
Periklis: E, rot tr, 0c... 0o oyopd(o yopi yto
<Eh,
you
what do
expect me to do, buy bread for an army? I buy a
nepvcro t6oeg p6psg.
little loaf and it's enough for days>
Janis: Aev eipoore l.o1og. <We're not an army))
(notice the emphasis on the small size of the \oaf expressed in the mixed D structure
(suffrxation and periphrasis) both by the D suffix -iki and by the adjective prtrpo <little>;
notice, too, the defensivenessexpressed by the D noun formation).
It is at this point that the process of fossilization sets in on the synchronic level to
create new vocabulary items by unmarking the referential function of the D form and by
(gradually) increasing the cohesion of the string stem + D sulJix, e.g.
{u emot, u ref}
'Evo
Eleni:
ouprdpt ogrspopevo oe l"dotr1o. <A drawer dedicated to rubber bands>
Vasilis: Byril,e Evo Toorqgdn! <Get out a rubber band, will you?>
In the above example the cohesion of l,aottl-rirr <rubber band> is not yet total, hence the
alternative use of the non-diminuted l,rionlo meaning (any kind of) rubber (product). In
fact, both alternatives are used by more than one participant in Co*v A. For a considerable number of nouns in -6ki, though, the string stem + dki is cohesive enough to constitute
new lexemeswhich contrast semantically (often in terms of relative (smallnessr of their referents) with their prototypes, e.g.
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noydrr <ice cube, ( ndyog <ice>,
rpr0oport a) <sty (on eyelid)r, b) <grain-shaped pasta> ( rptOript <barley>,
paropovrirr <tobe-shaped short pieces of pasta> ( pcrop6vt <macaroni>,
povroldrr <clothes pegD < privtal.o <latch>,
vepovt(drr <(seville) orange spoon sweet> < vepdw(t <seville orangeD,
KopTrroucport <pocket calculator) < ropntowep <computer>,
ryo0drr <straw hat> ( ryri0o <straw mat>,
pqlovdrt (motor bike> < pTllovn <machine>
goool.drto (green beans> < goo6l,to o(dry) beansu,
pnol.drt oping pong ball> < pndl,o <ball>,
lepoul.r <door handle> ( lepr <hand>,
orpanolrtirt <toy soldier> I otpocrilclg <soldier>,
ou,rdrt <jacket>/oori6ro <rucksack>/oorotil,a (paper bag>/oaroul,t <small bag> < oriKog (bag)
The suffix -6ki is currently the main D suffix employed in the formation of new'
words, but, diachronically speaking, is the successorof Ji'which was itself preceded by
Jibn in the same function. On the synchronic level the diachronic relation of the three suffixes has the effect that their importance as D suffixes proper is the reverse, i.e. -6ki is an
active contributor to non-fossilisedD formations, Ii)f". less so and -'hn the least. It is such
formations, among others, which could be considered as {u/- emot, -ref} e.g.
n66t <foot> ( noug <foot> (older, learned)
6aitul.i6t <ring> ( 8ortril,tog <ring> (older, learned)
A special case of {-emot, -ref} fossilised diminutives are surnames deriving from the fossilisation of pet names e.g.
@eo6copdrrlC( @e66opog <Theodore>.
Pet-names themselves could be considered as {m emot, m ref} forms which tend to
fossilization to the extent that they replace the corresponding hrst name of a particular
person. In other words if a person is consistently called Aqpqrprirlg by his friends and
relatives rather than the original Aqpnrpnq the former name tends to fossilization.
3. The D/A system and the context of situation
Having looked, in the previous section, at the more linguistic side of the variable nature of the D/A system we will now turn to some elements of the context of situation
which we set forth in Section I above and attempt to show how they correlate with
linguistic production.
3.1. In the table that follows (Table 2) the participants in the three conversations
have been arranged with respect to the frequency of occurrence of D/A forms in their
speech.For each participant, the following information is given: firstly, the number of
nouns used in his or her speech expressed as an integer and as a percentage of the total
number of nouns used in the conversation in which he or she participates; secondly, the
number of D/A forms appearing in his speechexpressedas an integer and as a percentage
of the number of nouns used in his or her speech(it will be noticed that the ordering of the
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participantsfrom top to bottom is basedin fact on the percentagesof this latter column);
thirdly, the capitals A, B or C indicate the conversationof eachparticipant (seeI above)
and they appearin a different column each so that the distribution of the participantsof
each conversation along the frequency column of D/A forms becomesimmediately
obvious;for the samereasonthe averageD/A frequencyfor eachconversationaswell as
the total averagefor the three conversationshave also been incorporated.In the table
have beenincludedone D adjective,ptrpoftorrrl <teeny-weeny),
and five tokensof the
adverbl,tyrirr <a little bit>.Nana, the toddler, hasbeenexcludedas shehas producedonly
three nouns, none of which is a D/A form.
TABLE2: Participantsin orderof frequencyof D/A forms appearingin their speech.
PARTICIPANTS
MrP
Sula
Dolly
Mrs Anna
Nancy
Mary
Rubi
Eleni
Vangelis
Cow. B
Periklis,
Conv.A
Total
Periklis,
Sokratis
Vastlis
Mimis
Tasia
Sotiris
Janis
Marios
Conv.C
Periklis,

NOUNS

2 (0.1e)
19(r.27)
1 8 4( 1 8 . 1 4 )
20(r.97)
382(37.67)
l4 (r.38)
298(20.02)
568(38.17)
30(2.e5)
1014
4r (4.04)
1488
31 8 9
260(r7.47)
1 2 0( 1 1 . 8 3 )
34r(22.9r)
3 2( 3 . 1 5 )
3s(5.0e)
1 8 6( 1 8 . 3 4 )
2s3(36.82)
t7s(2s.47)
687
224(32.60)

D/A FORMS

2 (100.0)
4 (21.0)
3l (16.8)
3 (1s.0)
s 6( 1 4 . 6 )
2 (r4.2)
4r (r3.7)
7 6( 1 3 . 3 )
4(13.3)

CONVERSATION

B
A
B
B
B
B
A
A
B
B
B

rzs(r2.3)
s(12.1)
r 7 . 6( 1 1 . 8 )
3 3 s( 1 0 . s )
27(r0.3)
l0 (8.3)
28(8.2)
2 (6.2)
2 (s.7)
l0 (s.3)
l3(s.1)
e(s.1)
34(4.e)
l0 (4.4)

A
A
B
A
B
C
B

c
c
c
C

Table 2 above seemso bear out the impressionistic description of the linguistically
relevant characteristics of the three conversations in 1.3. above. Indeed. Conv. C has the
lowest D/A percentage and the narrowest distribution along the D/A column: in fact, it
squeezesright at the bottom of the D/A column with only a slight overlap with Conv. B,
presumably, as we argued in 1.3.3. above, becauseof the more formal character of many
of the topics discussed and the fact that the participants were not having a proper meal at
the time as they were tired and had to have an early start the following day (not that that
stopped them from producing interesting D/A forms). The most widely distributed
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is Conv.B, probablybecauseof
conversation,which alsohasthe highestD/A percentage,
the wide difference,in termsof formality,betweenthe topicsdiscussedamongadultsand
betweenadults and children; also, becausethe
those (very informal ones)<discussed>
speakersparticipatedifferentlyin thesetwo typesof topic (see1.3.2.aboveand 3.3. below). Finally, Conv. C has a lower D/A percentageand is lesswidely distributedthan
Conv.B. probably because,as we claimedin 1.3.3.above,thoughmore uniformly informal it is still less informal than informal sectionsof Conv.B.
The aboveregularitiescan be seenmore clearlyif we removefrom the arrangement
of Table 2 the distortingeffectof those speakerswhosecontributionof nounsdoesnot
The revisedlist
exceed2.5 per cent of the total numberof nounsin their conversations.
appearsas Table 3 below in which only the percentageof D/A forms in relationto the
number of nouns used is includedfor each participantplus an indicationof his or her
conversation.
TABLE 3: Participantswith noun contribution > 2.5o/oin order of frequencyof D/A
forms in their speech.
PARTICIPANTS
Dolly
Nancy
Rubi
Eleni
Vangelis
Cow. B
Periklis,
Cotu. A
Total
Periklis,
Sokratis
Vasilis
Mimis
r asm
Sotiris
Janis
Marios
Conv. C
Periklis,

D/A FORMS
16.8
14.6
13.7
13.3
13.3
12.3

12.r
11.8
10.5
10.3
8.3
8.2
6.2
5.7

s.3
5.1
5.1
4.9
4.4

CONVERSATION
B
B
A
A
A
B
B
A
A
B
A
B

c
B
C
C

c
c

Apart from the greaterregularity in distribution of the three conversationsalong the
D/A column emergingfrom Table 3, a remarkablefact can also be observed:the D/A
percentagethat Periklls, the only speakerwho participatesin all three conversations,has
achievedin eachconversationcloselyfollowsthe averageD/Apercentagein eachconverthat, notwithstandingindividual differencesin the utilisation
sation. It appears,therefore,
of a variabletendencysuch as that producingD/A forms, the degreeof formality of a
particular situation affects the linguistic production of all the participantswith amazing
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regularity:the greaterthe formality of the situation,the fewerthe D/A forms implemented, and the less the formality the more D/A forms are used.
3.2. An evengreaterregularityin the relativedistributionof the participantsof the
threeconversationsalongthe D/A columncan be achievedif we take into consideration
only the D/A forms properand ignorethe forms which are subjectto fossilization(see2
appearin Table4 below.Noticethat herePeriklis as sliabove).The relevantpercentages
ghtly higher scores.thanthe averagesof Conv..Band Conv.C but much higherthan the
averageof Conv.A as a whole.The explanationmight lie in the fact that Periklls' being
considerablyolder than the rest of the participantsin Conv.A interpretsthe situationas
to in his presenceand in his
more informalthan the youngerparticipantsallow themselves
participants
inConv. B and
house.In contrastPeriktis is the sameage as the other core
is not at
situation
of
the
Conv.C and thereforehis interpretationof the degreeof formality
point
that the
at
this
added
variancewith the averageinterpretation.It should also be
some
by
upon
frowned
overproductionof diminutivesproper in a situation may be
comsarcastically
purists.Thus the column of <Berlina>in the newspaperKathimerini,
(Will
you
have
some
mentsfrom time to time on usageof the type: @ondpeteoorcrcdn;
(dear)whisky?>@6l,erercpepiroail yalardn orov roge oog; <Do you take (dear)cream
or (dear) milk in your coffee?>fl6or1 (a3ap{roa; <How much (dear) sugar?>
D/A forms in their speech.
TABLE4: Speakersin orderof frequenEyof non-fossilised
Vangelis
Nancy
Dolly
Periklis,
Conv.B
Mimis
Sokratis
Tasia
Periklis,
Total
Eleni
Corw.A,
Rubi
Vasilis
Periklis,
Conv.C
Janis
Marios

13.3
12.3
I1 .9
9.7
9.1
6.2
5.8
5.7
5.0
4.6
3.5
2.9
2.4..
2.0
1.7
1.6
1.5
0.5

B
B
B
B
B
B
B

c
A
A
A
A
A

c
c
c
c

As Table 4 aboveshows,with the exceptionof Tasia, whoselow production (35 nouns, 2 D forms) can accountfor the irregularity, the three conversationsare neatly ordered along the D/A column without overlapping.It appears,therefore,that functional,i.e.
non fossilised,D/A forms obey the constraintsapplying on D/A production more strictly
than forms subjectedto the processof fossilization.However,in spite of the (relativebut
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by no meanscritical) obscurementof the relevantregularitiesbrought about by the inclusionof (semi)-fossilisedforms in our calculationswe havebasedour analysison the toas we showedin 2.2.6.above,fossilizationis a matterof detality of D/A forms becauseo
gree, subjectto diachronicchangeand synchronic(stylistic)variation.
3.3. It will be interestingto seenow if the linguistic production of the participantsin
the three conversationsis differentiatedaccordingto sex.In Table 5 below the percenIn the fractionsthat
tagesreachedby eachsexappearfor eachofthe threeconversations.
percentages
D/A
forms
numberof nouns.
number
of
appears
over
the
the
the
accompany
TABI-E 5: D/A production according to the sex of the participants in the three
conversations.
SEX
CONVERSATION

MALE

Conv.B

125
l0l4
(12.3)

3t
409
(7.s7)

176

55
601
(e.ls)

Conv.A

r4m
(l1.8)

Conv.C

34
687

(4.e)
TOTAL

33s
31 8 9

(10.s)

FEMALE
87
566

(1s.37)
tl7
866

( r 3 . sl )

32
652
(4.e0)

2
35
(s.71)

118
r662
(7.0e)

p
r467
(14.04)

It is obvious from the abovetable that femalesconsistentlyuse more D/A forms
than males(on average,approximatelytwice as many).Whereas,however,female averareorderedin exactlythe sameway as conversationaveragesin the threeconversations
ages,irrespectiveof sex, are, i.e.
ConvBlConvA>ConvC
FemalesB > FemalesA > Females C
the order of the male averagesis reversedfor Conv A and Conv B:
MalesA>MalesB>MalesC
The explanationof the above phenomenonlies, perhaps,in the different participation of
the two sexesin the topics discussedin ConvB: the malesare in chargeof most of the
<serious>
discussion,whereasit is the femalesthat do most of the talking to the children.
In fact, the effect on the speechof the femalesof having little children as addressees
is so
powerfulthat it compensates
for the low D/A percentageof the males;so much so that
CONV.B as a whole achievesthe highestpercentage
of D/A production.In other words
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Table4 aboverevealsthe fact that sexcorrelatesneatlywith the productionof D/A suffixes in that femalesproducemore such suffix
It also corroborateswhat we have alreadynoties than malesin all threeconversations.
({- learned}if littlechilabove,namely,that the topicof conversation
cedin the discussion
conof
the <learnedness)
learned}
end
and tendingmore to the {+
dren are addressed,
D/A
suffrof
with
the
appearance
variably
correlates
tinuum if adultstalk to eachother)
theirproductionwhereas{+ learned}topicsobstruct
xesin that {- learned}topicsenhance
it.
3.4. Richerdata would probablyrevealfurtherdifferentiationof D/A productionaccordingto suchfactorsas education,professionor age.Due to the paucityof our data
as we arguedin 1.2.above)we will haveto refrain
(which,however,is rich in naturalness,
from trying to establishrelationsbetweenD/A suffix productionand additionalfeatures
of the contextof situationin order to avoid the risk of comingup with distortedfindings.
Nevertheless,
the point has beenmade,I hope,that the interactionbetweenlinguisticand
situationalvariation is far from extraordinaryand thereforedeservesthe attentionof the
linguiston a routine,rather than a programmatic,basis.
P. Daltas
Scripero 49083
Corfu
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